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Grace to you and peace. . . . .

In this deep freeze winter of 2012 it's important to remember that we're just about through the first third of the
church year and Lent / that springtime lengthening of days is almost upon us.

We've come through our annual journey through the four weeks of Advent anticipation, the Twelve Days of
Christmas joy and are nearly through this year's seven weeks of Epiphany's revelation of who it was born at
Bethlehem.

This Season of Epiphany is bookended by the voice of God â��
The first Sunday after Epiphany we remembered the baptism of Jesus when God's voice sounded over the
Jordan River water â�� You are my Son, the beloved with you I am well pleased.
Next week on the Last Sunday after Epiphany we'll be upon the mountaintop as the blazing light of
Transfiguration glory illumines Jesus, Moses and Elijah and God's voice will again be heard: This is my Son,
the beloved, listen to him!

But what a revelatory cast of characters we have encountered between those bookend voices. Gather them
here with us in remembrance â��
Here's Philip and Nathanael, beneath his fig tree: both called into relationship
Peter and Andrew, James and John are called away from their fishing nets to follow in discipleship
Then in the holy, prayerful teaching space of Capernaum's synagogue Jesus confronts an unclean spirit who
calls him the Holy One of God and the people are astounded not only at Jesus' teaching authority, but at his
command over unclean spirits
Last Sunday we met Peter's mother-in-law sick in bed with a fever â�� Jesus cured her and so many others in
Capernaum that he needed to head out on retreat to a lonely place to pray before deciding to travel elsewhere
in Galilee
Today as we remember these gathered folk, another one appears before us.

From this one most of the others would step back in fear. For he has leprosy.

Though we've tried to tame it with a safer name of Hansen's Disease, to this day leprosy is a disease that
inspires fear â��
I was talking with Valerie Marinoni last Sunday and learned that she grew up in East Africa where her father,
a devout Christian, was a doctor at a leprosy station. "Station" â�� his patients had been excluded from their
villages and as a child she couldn't play with the children of the patients.
20 years ago when I visited Sam and Lily Amirtham in Trivandrum on the southwest coast of India, they
showed me around their Church of South India compound â�� There was the bishop's residence and his
cathedral church on the grounds. Over here was an orphanage for children. There, a sewing school for
impoverished young women. And in the very back corner of the compound, a home for lepers. I was reluctant
to go there to that corner, for my first reaction was fear before it melted away into compassion.
It was a couple years after that visit that I read a remarkable book entitled, The Gift of Pain by Dr. Paul Brand
and Philip Yancey.
Brand, was a doctor who worked in many different contexts, including India
Writes about pain as a gift â�� once he thought pain was God's great mistake in creation â�� until he
understood the function pain plays
It was people with leprosy who were among those who taught him
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Lepers lose sensation â�� they become numb and cannot feel pain
If they put their hand on a stove they must wait for the smell of burning flesh to alert them to their danger
If they sprain an ankle they may walk that sprain into more serious problem
Pain alerts us that something is wrong â��
A pain in a tooth will send us to a dentist
Njoroge wrote in the latest Geneva Lutheran about the pain in his abdomen that was an early warning system
to a serious illness
Even emotional pain can serve to guide us on a path toward healing
In India as elsewhere, people with leprosy were isolated literally and emotionally â�� In his book, Dr Brand
wrote that during an examination he once touched a man with leprosy and the man burst into tears â�� no one
had touched him for years!

Today two lepers stand before us â�� one named Naaman, another unnamed.
For Naaman, a young girl who had known the horrors of being taken captive in an army raid is the source of
his journey toward healing. We don't know her name; but we learn of her faith in God
For the unnamed leper in the Gospel, we do not know who first told him about Jesus' healing power, but
somehow he heard, somehow he came to Christ the Healer, and he put before Jesus a choice: "If you choose
you can make me clean."
This man really had two requests â�� healing and restoration to the community â�� to no longer be branded
unclean and despised (Lev. 13 & 14)
To be a leper was to live alone, to wear torn clothes, to cover one's mouth and cry "Unclean! Unclean"! to any
who approached
Jesus is described as being moved with pity â�� another word for it: compassion (to suffer with) / some
translations provide a footnote that Jesus was moved with anger
Jesus touched the leper â�� and in so doing, he became unclean and entered into the suffering of the leper.
Yet, with a word â�� like "Let there be light" â�� the word becomes the action "Be made clean."
And in so doing, Jesus both heals and restores the man to health and to community

In the healing, Jesus not only speaks the word to action â�� Jesus IS the word â�� the word made flesh
The one himself who knew pain â�� of grief in a cemetery near the grave of his friend Lazarus; of
abandonment when some disciples left (we'll hear that story later this summer); the pain of denial, betrayal
and complete abandonment one Thursday night and then the next day, with excruciating pain in his hands and
his feet, with his dying breath came his cry from the cross: "My God, My God why have you forsaken me?"

In healing Naaman and the unnamed leper, both Elisha and Jesus restore the gift of pain and gift them with
health, life and community.

In my journey into the world of leprosy, I went from fear to compassion. Jesus goes from compassion through
the cross and empty tomb to "Don't be afraid" and gifts us with life beyond death, hope beyond sorrow.

Hymn of day â�� Healer of our Every Ill
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